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Municipal Cttunetl Committee 
Will Meet the Military and 
Government Representa
tive* Today In the Matter.
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et Toronto. S 
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Thomas AtUmi Ha» Outlined Drift Which Will B# 
Dealt With Soon—Many Matters Taken Up- 
Setting Aside el Industrial /trees and the Open.
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The committee appointed by the 
Municipal council to entente Set 
in connection with the cere of tuber- 
cuter eoidlere et the At.'John Count? 
Hospital, will meet representative» of 
the Militer? Hoapitala Commleelon end 

gOYsrumeut who wilt mehe It lew. the provincial government, this morn 
The draft hue some Art? dense, dual- mg et eleven o'clock end it le hoped 
ins with preeUeett? ell pheeee of the tbet eh agreement will be reeched. 
•nutter. ... , . , At the last meeting which wee Held
AP‘*L“,lÿ Ï* tpR lying out of the municipal committee wee the only 

itreete, then deele with the widening bod? with power to deel with the met-s wwawawri :-;m ffssr«-t
MI.T y ft l1!6,».*1™; lh" perton with euthortt? to closef^Ae^pert^o^em* the tVe&‘ be aw°loted 10

SSH! 'sE" .» "•“'4‘ss &=»,“ 
EHta-l-SSs F? “»5ss
win 6dll« tu? «rW!?ïrt the meeting. The munlclpellt? ere
euliuvalaad mIJUIo wlllltt* to ellow the Use of the faclll
«iikiH t ties which they here provided et Beet
w sïuïihL'L Slîïi.» i. it.. Bt- dohu, but they feel thet the cost of

«‘thin "rrôm ltheedcmullh$iîom *>' the building of the wing
him romirt «l.î^mhü'ou th« huild 18 wll,tlh these meh wlB be housed 

lue lews end »m i-cmmo cnd hlt" elreed? been celled for, end are
reetHcttons lu this connection It win 80W Ottawa where the? will be 
adVIs. a certain air snace for huHi In the course of a few days and?nea clLs of bulhune^whlrh mav h, 11,8 »*aMl made. It Is expected that

s’èiî*îoSSd Èmi * b,"ld'“* “ eerte,n l?ïfaTati0,Uo^««T.utWiïClh: 
Mr. Adams will leave the city tods? 6,1 al the conference today. 
t will return lh a short time when 

a meeting of the commission will be 
held to consider the draft which lie 
has prepared.
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local town planning 
> prepare a scheme of 

Ma». S for the city and count? of 
ft) S has been in the city for

couple Of days consulting with "the 
inhesion and making an inspection 

of the outlying dletrtets preparatory 
to making up hie report, which will 
be presented, to the chmmlsetbh lh e

eeelitihg the 
commission to 
town ptehhihg 
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s fast weeks. •
Mr. Adams said lent night that Bt. 

ilohn was well served with whet ere 
known ae radial arteries for traine, 
but was sadly lacking to croie con
necting metis, and this wee due large
ly to the formation of the land sur
rounding the. dty which was very
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For the Week-End
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suitable for iudustrlel 
Pram what he had
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sites
ileveloptoOUL 
seen he believed that the level land 
alung the t. C. ft. end the Marah Creek 
was much more valuable for industrial 
development (hen for residential, end 
should he set aside for thet purpose: 
on the other hand the lend In Lan
caster 
rcslden 
set eal I 

He has prepared a draft of his re
port which will he Hrst presented to 
the commission then to the municipal 
and city councils, then In the owners 
of property affected, and then to the
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s All Summer Millinery
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remarkably low prices
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much more suitable for 
purposes and should be 

as such.
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Lady's Puns Pound.
A lady's purse mumming a large 

sum uf muuey, was tumid last even- 
lug at the I. 0, ft. depot by a pas
senger and deposited at the ticket 
m dice for safe keeping.

------an-------
Pour fteeruiti Yesterday, 

in audition to Newman Walton of 
Woes t Hie and John Smith, of dins. 
b:W. who signed on With the 8th field 
Ambulance yesterday, two other re
cruits were eeeured for the Moyal 
Navy.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedBUILDIfie OF TDESTIiPROTEST FROM C. P. R.mimmsim
OF TRUE BLUE LOOSE

I

Estimated Cost Wlil Be $12,- 

000—Government Will Be 
Asked to Pay Half the Cost. V

MODERN kOME NEEDSAssessors Value the Com
pany's Property In City at 
$6,500,000—F. R. Taylor 
Placed It at $1,600,270- 
Felt C. P..R. is Overtaxed.

Roll of Honor Unveiled Last 
Night—Fourteen Members 

at the Front—Addresses ant 
Musical Programme Enjoy-

t
Yesterday afternoon at three o'clock 

a conference was held between com 
mlsslouer Russell, city Engineer 
Murdoch, and A. (tray, engineer for 
the Dominion Public Works Depart- 
ment here, in connection with the re
building of the trestle opposite No 
8 shed, and the proportion of cost uf 
same which should he borne by the 
Hominien government.

The city engineer contended that as 
the city had given the government 
the land on which their shed at No. 
7 Is built, and also given them the 
right of way over the city land to 
reach the berth, that the government 
should maintain the trestle. The gov- 
eminent refused to entertain this pro
posal, and at yesterdays meeting Mr. 
lira? offered to recommend that the 
department pa? 14,000 or one-third ol 
the estimated cost of 112,000 for the 
rebuilding ol tills trestle. This did 
not meet with the approval of the 
commissioner, and he in turn submit
ted a counter proposition and asked 
that the government pay oflehalf or 
10,000.

Mr. Dray will submit this proposi
tion tn the department and it Is eg- 
■acted that nn agreement along these 
toes will he reached.

When No. 6 shed collapsed It took 
down "with It about two hundred 
Hfty feet of the trestle on which the 
railway tracks serving 5, e, 7 are laid, 
and before any use ran he made of 
0 sod 7 sheds, this trestle will have to 
be rebuilt Provision has been made 
tor thet rebuilding, and It Is Included 
In the contract for the repairs to No. 
6 shed.

ffhe conference yesterday was to 
determine what share of the «pense 
of this work should be borne by the 
government.

.—»*«------
Were Pound Guilty.

Mrs. Maloney and William Uodsoe, 
who were arrested sometime ago 
charged with a serious offence were 
found guilty by Judge Armstrong 
yesterday aftertioou sud were re
manded for sentence. WÊ

You may Help to keep down the high «at of living and enjoy 
much more comfort during the hot weather with any of these mod
ern devices:
GIL STOVES ™.
REFRIGERATORS 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS ».
HAMMOCKS ....... ,.
LAWN MOWERS ..................
PICNIC BASKETS »............
WATER COOLERS 
STSRNO OUTFITS ».
See Our MAPLEWOOD KITCHEN OUTFITS, put up In neat can. 

tana. Price.........-......................................... .. . as eta. Set

ed. ,». I1.SO to «1S.OO
-------- . 111.28 to $60.00
------ ----- «2.60 to *2UK

-------S3 JO to «12.00
-------- 9S.3S to «10.26

J...» 28 ota. to I2.SO
------------ «8.00 to «12.00

78 eU. to «2.80

The 74th anniversary of True Blue 
Lodge, L.O.L., was celebrated last 
night in Prentice ftoye Hall, uulftord 
street, West Bide. The feature of the 
evening wae the unveiling of the honor 
roll of fourteen who are fighting tor 
King and Country. Of the number 
three have paid the supreme eaertflee. 
The honor roll was unveiled by Hob. 
J. ft. M. Balter, who In a short but 
eloquent address paid tribute to the 
spirit shown by the men who gave up 
all to serve their country.

At the conclusion of the programme 
refreshment! were served and (he sing
ing of the National Anthem brought lo 
a close one of the most successful 
gatherings ever held by True Blue.

the programme wan as follows: 
Bong, Mr. Parsonsi reading, Miss 
Boss, address, Bro. McIntyrei song, 
Mias Irvingi duet, Messrs. Smith 
end Dykemndi unveiling of honor toll. 
Hon. j. B. M. Baiter; address, Coun
cillor Wm, dolding, Brand Master ol 
Prentice Boys; address, Rev. W. ft. 
Robinson i address, Bro. Bulls, C.M., 
St. John Westj address, Bet. È. A. 
Westmorland.

The honor roll Is as follows: s. Per- 
giison. Major J. L. Duval, James D. 
Maxwell, A. B. Galbraith, Lieut. N. P. 
McLeod, George Williamson, B. liar- 

...............- —................... ned, V. Sanderson, ft. M. Anderson. H.

«FTE0 ÏE10 III TRENCHES

The ly'wlînîs?ïl'ih/Suhld arm rnmw“n%She6|d yMlerday^rn*

îrïuHU1datî mVa“etrïe“ Ûpiu'by «P c.
parties totsrested, when argument #, ptoperi? al *9,600,000. Mr, Tay. 

will be heard. lor pcesented the vaiuattone they
planed oh theft- property for Hre In
surance purposes, and contended that 
this was a fair valuation basis.

He placed the total valuation at 
ILeoom The new elevator at «000, 
ooo with contents; old elevators al 
147/100 and «80,000, contenta at |78, 

their lands In the city limite they 
valued at «10,000 per acre and 96 
acres under water at 15,000 per aerei 
the main line tracks they valued ni 
110,000 per mile and sidings at «6,000 
per mile.

It was pointed ont by the mayor 
that the council had no.power to les
sen the seseesmehL that lay within 
the province of the assessors.

Mr. Taylor said (he O. P. ft. 
willing to pay their share, hut fell 
they had been considerably overtaxed 

Those present at the meeting were 
Hayes and Commissioners 
i, ftassetl and Maher,

SmeMum i fflZhwSu.mWill Alton? Genvehtion.
O. Wetmote Merritt left ou the 

C. P. ft. yesterday lot Winnipeg to 
attend the twenty-flflh anniversary 
contention ol the Great West LI Is 
Assurante Company. He will also 
attend the contention of the Life 
Cnderwflters' Association of canada.
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At the Police Court.

In the police court yesterday a 
man was fined «8 for drunkenness. 
The man elated that he purchased two 
bottles of gin from Wallace Rtevene, 
a North find beet dealer, for six dol
lars. elevens was before the court 
and allowed to go on leaving a deposit
Of «196.

Stored Open at 8.30. Clots «t S o'clock. Fridsyg, 10 p. m. Sttunkqrd st 1 o’clock.
and

eg MILLINERY >•♦t
transferred to 14. Jehu.

Her Brands Healey, c. Bt. ft., who 
was recently transferred from one of 
the fledemptorlet houses to western 
Canada to 81. Peter's arrived 
yeelerdsy morning. Hev. J. Woods, 
c. SR. ft , rector uf the lledemptorlat 
church to Quebec, arrived to the city 
yesterday morning and Is a guest at 
st. Peter's rectory.

Mayor
Wlgmore, \ Strongly featured among the newest arriv- 

\ ala far early Autumn and Fall are thehere

} Fashionable
Felt and Velour Hats

>

ELU OF AUTO LIGHTS 
CIWSEO X COLLISION

vstarred.the Valley Railway Inquiry, 
Owing to the fad (hat Mr. Cattail 

was otherwise engaged yesterday 
Afternoon the hearing Into the affairs 
of the Bt. John and Quebec flaHway 
was adjourned until this morning at 
den o'clock. Mr. Thomas Nagle wffl 
he the first witness. Others who will 
mrobshly testify are W. B. Tennant and 
Ml Petti Blanch elle, ft Is expected 
The taking ol evidence will he eom- 
arfete# today.

♦
J, H. Roberts and Rubin John- I 

stun C« in for Air Fighting 1 
—Left Here with Msjut 
Barker.

The shapes are all of the sailor type, in
troducing a few Innovations.

The Breton Sailor,
The Breed Brim Mushroom Sailor, and 
The Portrait Sailor are the leaders.
Jonquil, Canary, Lemon, Peruvian Blue, 

Parakeet Green, Raspberry, Nubian, 
Brown, Russet and Fuechia.

Display in Millinery Department.

>

VELECTED OFFICERS• 11 Electric Cat Collided with a 
Sloven —- Teamster Was 
Slightly Injured — Damage 
But Slight.

/ .«c

€‘Wort has Jnstwoadhud the dty that 
two North find hoys who toft have 
with (he battery commanded by Major 
L. W. Barker have decided to go In 
tor air fighting and are new to fitte- 
land training as aviators.

These two young men are t. H. 
Roberts, son • ID. B. Roberta > 
ttohin Johnston, son et Condnetor

&Delegates to Trades and Labor 
Council Chosen — Chester 
Jones is the President of 
New Organization.

«•s
ftserulto for tbs Navy, 

.. Among the rtstiors to the 
Vriansporl offlee
Wtreet 
dwtdy

uneng the rlsftorg to the Naval 
inspect offlee on Prince William 

wired yesterday afternoon, were (wePfiSnSba
(W. Ga-.YWI. They enltoted to ths 

tot m division at the navy.
#1. J. Mdt*hy put them tfir 

ceesftd examtoafton and th 
darv 6ft torHiltfix on the

The strong glare et powerful auto
mobile lights was the cense of a col
lision on Prince William street near 
Gnnrch. last night about 9 o'clock, 
Fortunately, however, no serions 
ager resulted. A Prince W: 
street tit, operated by Motorman 

with Conductor MoAdam to 
charge was proceeding along at a 
fairly good rate of speed. Coming to 
the opposite direction wgs an antomo- 
bile, the rare of the head lights being 
focussed on the motorman. A sloven 
driven by a teamster named Mnrphy, 
was going in the same direction as 

electric car, hat was running too 
near the rail. The result was that 
both collided. The teamster Wae the 
onto one to entier from the mishap 
and Ms injuries were only alight, an 
«rrn receiving a had braising.

Passengers on the car received s 
« l»t shock, and had ft not been for 
the sodden Jett ft Is donbtfnl whether 
they would have known that « col», 
stem took place The motormin claim 
ed he could not eee the eleven on 
account of the auto lights glare to his

Johnston of the tx P. tL Both of the
young men were O, P. ft. employee ». -y■ ! . ,

tûSSSQ&iPÈmoot this efty, end Mr. Johnston h*18 J«f »*en-
SUItSitfM SS M&t MTrport'rt llert1
(he call of dot? to the Umpire and Jj* the 7«»f The olhc-
laid down their clvtiton duties to 
serve htog and country, E2™”*1

to po to for aft work, and hatto* , JJ* delegates 
passed toe necessary examinations 
fit Francs tm dfly w for the trtto-
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HIGH CLASS LINENS
DAMASK LUNCH CLOTHS In the “Willow Design”

HANDSOME, ALL LINEN, SATIN 
FINISHED AND HEMSTITCHED

l/eut.
ongh a 

Ion and the young 
toe.express

dam-
llllamm-

Oreen.tight. This old fashioned delt pattern reproduced on linen to every detail Is a beautiful example of the

showing lh Linen Room In sixes 88 x 86, 46 x 46, 64 x 54 and 78 x 70.
Also to Tray O lot ha and Sideboard Covers.

Linen Novelties Dally Opening In This Department.

A Strict Examine 
The SI earner Governor 

given ydsderdey afternoon 
/retort rdtti 160 pseeeegm 
4m ri*d Maine ports. When toe

fiMjAid gain Mgrefvfi a rdj I,
r m botté 4tt M*ë <66 UMp 
kèééltit, ihë mi JThjrslcIaû, 

ttuét, ê tbottmgh ëx*Mit*ikrti tri

tilt Cheatêr Jetés, 
Tiûéèût MeQtsw, SéttéiMtf

Johnson, watdenj 
l Johnson, eonénttot 
âëiégstés to thé ttàéês a fld 
titmtii ébosnn ntn: knht 

uuson, Atboti Kêeble. ftoy 
tlHàm Johnson. Aiiét été ètétikrn 

tftmi èânéiétUés
thé union, toit

st-

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedUtëstimt thftM ÊO
in.

thé
TIÔKÉtâ FOH^ËViHVWOMAN/' 

fthé seat sale tot the etupendoufl

York. ÈTxcuralona will be granted on 
the railroads, suburban trains will be 
held. Special permission will be ask
ed fur auto parking on King Square 
under the metropolitan number sys
tem, a convenience for suburbanites 
who motor. The tickets will sell for 
|3 In toe boxea; |1.60 and 61,00 on 
the orchestra floor: 6160 and 61.00 
front balcony, and 60c. rear balcony. 
Everything reserved.

F.rDAvVE£MTAHNe:HiS?.^.r

•ALE.

thla month, opens thte Satnrtay 
Ing at 10 o'clock at toe Imperial.

This show la hot a motion picture 
but the original tad only '’fivery-

8tfto of 
morn

A Special purchase of “Goddess ' 
front laced Corsets. They are proud 
of the purchase. No wonder they are 
happy to be able to offer you such 
values—again, no wonder, when you 
see today’s window display of toast, 
lovely Corsets yon will «demised a 
•title of their feeling*, and when yen 
see them close to yon, at today's m 
you will understand still better. •» 

Valuaa as high m H.W tor 12 *

Red Croat Bulletins.
In response to the demand a fresh 

supply at Red Cress Bulletins for July 
with toe article on toe Prteeeem of 
War, has been received. These may 
be had whtie on hand by asking lor 
them at til* Low! Red Oww Branch, 
Chtpman HOL

Î eye§.

N«w York for tore* weeke. It carries 
e and requires 60 extras; 
ae ear* of special seen- 

baa a symphony orchestra. 
Wee Mt. Ravage Who brought 
Merry Wide*'7 here some sea

sons ago. ''DrtMjflMton'' la hie big
gest success, ft S i morality play, 
sumptuous, dellgh(folly musical and of 
amaxtog spectacular merit. The ar
rangement for Ha presentation at toe 
Imperial le S personal matter between 
Mr. Keith and Mt, Bstsas Ml New

THfi PHfNCfi WILLIAM HCrTfiL. 
First-class. Moderate charge*.

•w.
Stain*** College Oeuraee. 

Tuition tee wlU he returned If 
enter now before opening of 
Term and fall to obtain i

over 76
sets ever you

Pallary and
■A ___ • position

after finishing course In shorthand or 
bookkeeping at Cnrrle Commercial 
lneetiite, 87 Union street and twenty- 
five per cent discount will be allowed 
to young women only.

8t. John Retail Merchants' Bargain 
Dollar Day, Wednesday, August 26.

atlon.
♦
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a 4i JtosfciS
l'àiiiiidÉ I'M1 ......... ;_______

The mosg at* 
tractive mllllnerr 
novelty shown, 
this season*

DtstincttvEMnod# 
els In exquisite 
shades and color 
tones are being 
admired and 
wonid • w

The shades bar* 
monlee beautiful* 
ly with delicate 
summer frocks or 
with fancy sweat
ers.

-
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WOOD MANTELSil
In Popular Patterns and Finished

Montât and Hearth»tone term the natural centre ot attrac
tion lh home apartments, especially to living-room, Wv 
ratp. boudoir, den or hallway where Wood Mantels are 
need almost exctuatvely owing to their Umltlaaa poaatoltt- 
Urn to daalgn and IlnUh.
to our Wood Mantel Department we show a «elect gatosr- 
Ing ot most favored affecta to Oak, Mahdffaay and Colon
ial White, which await your critical toapectloa.
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■ Market Square and King Streeth<

W. H. THORNÈ & CO.. LTD.
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